Shelter-in-place environmental activity calendar (Middle School)
monday

Clink the links on
the calendar for
instructions or
examples!

Some activities are
weather
dependent- feel
free to switch up
days!

5

6

Conduct a waste
audit- how can you
reduce waste?

12

Try making a
lint fire
starter
(with parent
supervision)

19

Get outside!
Go for a run, walk,
or bike ride

26

Make a painting
using citrus fruits

tuesday
1

7

Learn about the
heroes of the
ecosystem....
vultures!
13

Check out the
Georgia Aquarium
Live Stream

The lifecyle of a tshirt- what is its
evironmental
impact?
20

21

27

What's so great
about the Great
Lakes?

Start the 31 Day
Zero Waste
Challenge

8

14

Find (at least) 3
ways your house
can be more ecofriendly

wednesday

Build your own
watershed

Try this seed
germination
experiment and
grow a plant
28

Make a reusable
shopping bag from
an old t-shirt

Use the fruit you
have to grow new
plants

15

thursday
2

3

DIY terrarium
Get outside!
- Find plants
outside your home Go for a run, walk,
or bike ride
to use!
9

Make a map of your
neighborhood. Add at
least five trees to the
map that you see.
Identify them.

16

Try making natural
household
cleaners

22

23

29

Mindful coloring

10

Create potato
stamps

30

Get outside!
Go for a run, walk,
or bike ride

saturday
4

Try this activity to
learn about trash
and climate change

11

Adopt a storm
drain on
lgrow.org.

17

Pick an
environmental issue
that's important to
you and write to a
politician

Go on a nature walk
and collect leaves to
identify when you
get home

friday

Start composting
at home

18

Mindfulness: try
the Five Senses
Exercise

24

Make invisible ink
using lemon juice

25

Try yoga

0202 LIRPA

sunday

Conduct
another waste
audit- have you
reduced waste?

